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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

SWMA NEWS FROM THE PAST

Bob Eaves, His to rian

• Dur ing 1950, it was re ported that: Kan sas found short ages in
cat tle feed pel lets and com mer cial fer til iz ers; North Caro lina
en coun tered an of fer to sell cof fee in four teen ounce pack ages 
in stead of the cus tom ary one pound pack age; Vir ginia
an nounced short ages in mo tor lu bri cat ing oil dis pensed from
cans to car own ers; Mary land en acted new Weights and
Meas ures Leg is la tion, and the De part ment has been
trans ferred to the State Board of Ag ri cul ture from the State
Bu reau of La bor and In dus tries; Bal ti more, Mary land
Weights and Meas ures Di rec tor George Lei thauser acted as
weigh mas ter for the soap box derby; North Caro lina held it’s
first pump me chan ics school; and Ken tucky re ported that a
trucker was fined $100.00 for a short- weight corn trans ac tion.

• Dur ing 1965, it was re ported that: Ken tucky pur chased five
new trucks to be used in the in spec tions of me dium scales and
me ters; Lou isi ana makes an all out ef fort in pack age
check ing; West Vir ginia added a new truck and two
in spec tors; Flor ida found gal lon plas tic milk con tain ers that
would not hold a gal lon; Ar kan sas re ceived authori za tion for
eight ad di tional full time in spec tors; and Mary land added its
third large ca pac ity scale truck.

MARYLAND

• Our an nual Weights & Meas ures Train ing Class was held for
our staff dur ing Feb ru ary 3-5, 2003.  On Feb ru ary 3rd, Chief
Lou Straub re viewed ad min is tra tive mat ters with the staff,
and a re view of the in spec tion of pack aged com modi ties,
in clud ing liq uid com modi ties, was pre sented by Pro gram
Man ager Bob Eaves and Field Su per vi sor Ken Rams burg.

On Feb ru ary 4, 2003,  in co op era tion with Gi ant Food, Inc. a
ma jor lo cal gro cery store chain, three train ing classes were
held si mul ta ne ously.  Train ing sta tions were set up in
dif fer ent Gi ant Food stores and each in spec tor ro tated to all
three classes.  The store lo ca tions were se lected to ex pose all

of our field in spec tors to the new est tech nol ogy in cus tomer
op er ated self check outs and POS sys tems.

A Ky rus model point of sale sys tem which util izes a new key
pad fea ture with the pri mary weight dis play on the PC screen
and in cor po rates a screen saver, was tested.  To se lect a
weighed pro duce item  the clerk uses the pro duce key to bring
up an al pha bet key pad on the key pad.  The al pha bet key pad
is used to find the cor rect item by se lect ing the first let ter of the 
item, ex am ple “A” for ap ples, etc.  All avail able types of
ap ples are then dis played to the clerk to se lect from. 

The sys tem was tested for pro grammed tare and man ual tare
ca pa bil ity.  The class also re viewed mul ti ple price per pound
items.  A mul ti ple count items check list was used to make sure 
the sys tem cal cu lated price com pu ta tions cor rectly.  Mark ing
re quire ments of the PC dis play were also cov ered in the
school.  All in spec tors were given 20 min utes to work with the
sys tem on their own. 

The sec ond and third sta tions were cus tomer op er ated self
check outs.  Two self check outs, a PSI model and a Op ti mal
Ro bot ics model U- scan were used in the train ing.  Items that
were cov ered in these ses sions were mo tion de tect, and how to 
ap ply the Mary land EPO for POS sys tems to the cus tomer
op er ated self check outs.  Pro grammed and cus tom ers
se lec tive tare were ex am ined for cor rect ness.  

One of the main points in the train ing was that the same
Hand book 44 re quire ments would ap ply to cus tomer op er ated
self check outs and to the POS sys tems op er ated by a clerk.

The field re view and train ing of the in spec tion of point- of- sale 
sys tems was pre sented by Pro gram Man ag ers Will Wotthlie,
An drea Buie- Branam and In spec tor Jim Price. 

On Feb ru ary 5th, Pro gram Man ager Dick Shock ley re viewed
LMD is sues and Pro gram Man ag ers Will Wotthlie and
An drea Buie- Branam re viewed scale and NTEP mat ters.

• The 15th An nual Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Open
House was held on Sat ur day, March 22, 2003.  The 30th

An ni ver sary of the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture was
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also cele brated on this date.  Our labs were on dis play, and we
gave dem on stra tions on the in spec tion of pack aged
com modi ties.  We also had on dis play a cord of fire wood, a
LPG prover, a VTM prover, and a 3-5 gal lon prover LMD test 
unit.  We pro vided a scale for those in at ten dance to ob tain
their cor rect weight.  Rep re sent ing our sec tion dur ing the
open house were Chief Lou Straub, Pro gram Man ag ers Dick
Shock ley, Will Wotthlie and Bob Eaves, Field Su per vi sors
Don Ma son, Ed Payne and Ken Rams burg, In spec tors Ethan
Halp ern and Aaron Webb, and Labo ra tory Staff Mem ber Joe
Hyla.

• In spec tor Wil liam J. Troup, III (Bill) is re tir ing with 30 years
serv ice ef fec tive March 31, 2003.  We wish Bill a very long
and en joy able re tire ment.  We know Bill will keep busy with
his api arian work, hunt ing and other ac tivi ties.

Recent Civil Pen al ties  and Court Activities

• On Feb ru ary 13, 2003, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed against Safe way #2629, An na po lis, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish-  ment.

• On March 12, 2003, we received $500.00 for a civil penalty
assessed against Korean Korner, 12207 Viers Mill Road,
Wheaton, MD.  The civil penalty was assessed due to
short-weight violations found during routine package
inspections performed at the establishment.

NORTH CAROLINA

The Stan dards Di vi sion and the NC De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture and Con sumer Serv ices has fin ished the first quar ter of
2003 with much con cern for our new de part ment budget pro -
pos als go ing to our Gen eral As sem bly.  The Stan dards Di vi sion 
has pre sented a 6 % re duc tion pack age to be added to the over -
all pack age from the de part ment.  This in cluded giv ing up one
va cant po si tion.  Plans are be ing made for ad di tional budget re -
duc tions dur ing the sec ond part of the bi en nium in 04/05.  We
con tinue to have some suc cesses, how ever, with pro mo tions
and hir ing into criti cal po si tions.  The di vi sion must con tinue to 
be very cau tious when fill ing other po si tions un til we see how
the budget pro cess plays out.  As re ported bef ore, it con tin ues
to be a bal anc ing act.  The state is still look ing at $1.5 bil lion
short falls over the next two years, how ever, we are see ing some 
in crease in tax reve nues.  This tells us that our econ omy is
slowly be gin ning to show signs of re cov ery.   We doubt that it
will be back to any thing like the mid- nine ties but it is at least
some prog ress.  Our in spec tors con tinue to do a good job with -
out pay in cen tives and in creases in fam ily health pre mi ums.
Hope fully things will turn around soon.  We are thank ful to
have a great group of folk that con tinue to be dedi cated to pro -
tect ing the con sumer in the mar ket place.  

The Meas ure ment Sec tion con tin ues to go through quite a
few changes.  Mr. Don ald Byrd has been pro moted from a
weights and meas ures in spec tor to the East ern Area Su per -

visor’s po si tion.  Mr. Ken Nel son has re tired af ter 30 years of
serv ice with the de part ment.  His knowl edge and ex per tise will
be sorely missed.  While pro mo tions and re tire ments are great
mile stones, they have added more va cant po si tions to a staff
that was al ready short handed. We will work to ward fill ing these 
po si tions as we can while keep ing oth ers open for budget emer -
gen cies.  That old bal anc ing act again.  

Spring time and mild tem pera tures have al lowed eve ry one to
be gin work ing in their yards and gar dens.  Deco ra tive stone,
pine bark, pot ting soil, mulch, fer til izer and other sea sonal
items are abun dant eve ry where.  This is the time of the year we
fo cus on these items as so ci ated with the sea son.  As usual most
bags are found to be within tol er ance, but a few have been
found to be short and were taken off sale.  These are re turned to
the packer.  

We are con tinu ing our regu lar in spec tion du ties in clud ing
price scan ning.  This is still the area where we are find ing the
most prob lems.  Sev eral civil pen al ties have been is sued this
year but over all the er ror rate seems to be de creas ing.  Prob lems
with dis penser cali bra tion and weight dec la ra tions on pack ages
are what we are typi cally find ing this time of year.  In di ca tions
are that these is sues are due to wear and tear and lack of per son -
nel at the stores.  As nor mal, top pri or ity is given to com plaints.

The Mo tor Fu els Lab has in stalled a new gas ig ni tion Auto -
mat ic Flash Point Tester to bring our to tal back up to two, one
was brought on line last spring. The ad van tage of us ing the auto -
mat ic units is that they can be run un at tended while the tech ni -
cian per forms other tests.

We will be up grad ing the roof vents in our mo bile labs
shortly.  Cur rently there are 2 roof vents in each truck, each with 
a small 4” elec tric fan.  These will be re placed with vents hous -
ing a 12” re versi ble fan.  This should greatly im prove the air -
flow in side the truck and help to re move fumes while run ning
dis til la tion and flash point tests. We have the vents at the cen tral 
lab and will be do ing the in stal la tion our selves.

Al li son Stock weather, Field Chem ist in the Wil ming ton, NC
area left our sec tion af ter 2 weeks for an other po si tion out side
of state gov ern ment.  We have been for tu nate that an other can -
di date that in ter viewed for the po si tion was avail able.  Shelby
Sloan has re placed Al li son in the Wil ming ton, Kin ston, Mo re -
head City area.  Shelby was a lab su per vi sor at a county hos pi tal
for over 12 years and was look ing for a change of scen ery.  She
started on Feb ru ary 10th and is en joy ing the po si tion so far.
Shelby and her hus band have a cou ple of tur key houses, so out -
side work is noth ing new to her.  We look for ward to get ting
some what caught up in the Jacksonville- Wilmington area. 

We would also like to wel come James Mil liam as our new
Gen eral Util ity Worker.  In ad di tion to main tain ing the build -
ing, James du ties in clude clean ing sam ple cans, fill ing the sam -
ple cases and other tasks that keep the day to day op era tions at
the mo tor fu els lab run ning smoothly.  James has spent the last
few years in house keep ing po si tions and has the lab look ing
much bet ter since he started at the end of Janu ary.

On the me trol ogy side it's been a heck of a win ter with two
ice storms and a dust ing of snow.   The snow, how ever, was not
heavy enough to test our new snow guards.  Maybe next year
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since it is now in the sev en ties here dur ing the last week of
March. 

We have had only one ap pli cant for our lab helper po si tion
so that's still va cant and has been since Sep tem ber 2002.  We
up graded the po si tion from a gen eral util ity worker to a main te -
nance me chanic II to help with serv ice and main te nance of the
labo ra tory en vi ron mental con trol equip ment.  Dur ing the time
this po si tion has been va cant we've all added many jani tor ial
skills to our résumés.  We're re- advertising. 

We have been for tu nate this year, even with the budget re -
duc tions, to re place our ag ing 10 kg and 2 kg com para tors with
a sin gle 10 kg unit.  Hope fully it will ar rive soon.

Cliff, Van, and L.F. at tended SEMAP and found the Flor ida
me trolo gists to be ex cel lent hosts. Train ing con ducted by Geor -
gia Har ris was also very timely pro vid ing both needed re view
and new train ing.  Geor gia also cov ered many is sues in clud ing
stan dardi za tion of pro ce dures and ISO 17025 / NVLAP HB150 
com pli ance re quire ments. 

We are work ing with NVLAP to sched ule our next audit in
May or June.  Hope fully NVLAP will find the de fi ciency cor -
rec tions we com pleted ade quate as this goes to print.  If so, we
will re ceive our ac credi ta tion and our audit will be for just ac -
credi ta tion main te nance.  We are keep ing our fin gers crossed.  

Look ing for ward to a visit from Kel ley Lar son from Ari zona
in April to dem on strate our 50-100 lb lift ing setup.  We’ve
prom ised Kelly to show her a real Tar heel so we an tici pate
Kelly and L.F. will spend some time in Chapel Hill! 

We'd like to re mind eve ry body of the 2003 NCWM State
Labo ra tory Work load sur vey.  This is very im por tant in for ma -
tion that has been used to docu ment the im pact of the NIST
WMD State Labo ra tory Pro gram.  This will be the fourth sur -
vey and we'll really be able to start look ing at trends and spe -
cific im pacts the sys tem has on the US econ omy.   If you have n't 
com pleted it yet, please do so and get it to Steve Sum mer of
New Mex ico.  The in for ma tion you pro vide will help all of us
greatly. 

The LP Gas Sec tion is get ting some ex pe ri ence with a new
regu la tion con cern ing one pro pane com pany dis con nect ing an -
other com pa ny’s tank to take over that cus tomer.  Most com pa -
nies seem to be fol low ing the rule, which re quires ad vance
writ ten no ti fi ca tion, but we are get ting some com plaints about
fail ures to obey.  We will be tak ing ac tion against the of fend ers.

Our LP- Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fre den burg, par tici pated in
the UL Gas Prod ucts Coun cil as a mem ber in mid- March.  Also, 
he pre sented part of a semi nar at the NPGA South east ern Con -
ven tion con cern ing com mon pro pane in stal la tion vio la tions.  In 
late Feb ru ary he par tici pated in the NPGA T&S Com mit tee.

We in ter viewed to fill our open LP- Gas Site In spec tor po si -
tion in late March.  We hope to be back at full strength in our
pro pane in spec tions bef ore too long.

We are be gin ning to see some prob lems be tween the re cently 
adopted North Caro lina ver sion of the In ter na tional Build ing
Code and the LP- Gas Law, in clud ing NFPA 58, the LP- Gas
Code.  There is some over lap in ju ris dic tion that needs to be re -
solved, as the re quire ments dif fer caus ing some con flict ing re -
quire ments.

TENNESSEE

The Ten nes see Gen eral As sem bly is cur rently in ses sion
with budget con cerns be ing the big is sue.  Gov er nor Phil Bre -
de sen re cently pre sented his budget for next fis cal year which
called for a 9% across the board re duc tion for the vast ma jor ity
of de part ments.  Only a very few de part ments were ex empted
from these re duc tions.  The De part ment of Ag ri cul ture was able 
to abol ish a number of va cant po si tions along with other tar -
geted re duc tions in or der to meet our man dated budget re duc -
tion.  Hope fully, these re duc tions will suf fice in or der to avoid
ad di tional cuts.

Tom Smith, State Me trolo gist, will pres ent open ing re marks
to the April meet ing of the Na tional In dus trial Scale As so cia -
tion in Mem phis, TN.  Tom will wel come the mem bers to Ten -
nes see along with giv ing a status re port of the Weights and
Meas ures pro gram in Ten nes see.

Bob Wil liams and Randy Jen nings have re cently been in ter -
viewed by a Per form ance Audi tor with the Comp trol lers Of fice
re gard ing vari ous in spec tion re lated pro grams we con duct.  Re -
jec tion rates, civil pen al ties, etc. are some of the types of in for -
ma tion re quested.  Speak ing of audi tors, we have re cently
em ployed an in ter nal audi tor for the de part ment who will be ex -
am in ing our in ter nal func tions to in sure proper docu men ta tion
and other re quire ments are met.

Spring live stock scale in spec tions are cur rently be ing con -
ducted with pre limi nary data look ing posi tive.

With all eyes be ing on Home land Se cu rity, our de part ment
has im ple mented its own se cu rity pro gram.  Photo ID’s are now 
re quired for en trance to all build ings along with en trances to
most build ings be ing lim ited. The build ing that houses our
labo ra to ries, ex clud ing the me trol ogy labo ra tory, has taken ad -
di tional pre cau tions in clud ing be ing pa trolled by a com mis -
sioned law of fi cer with our Ag ri cul tural Crime Unit.

Ed Cole man has been ex tremely busy in co or di nat ing train -
ing for two (2) new LPG/Fuel Me ter In spec tors.  These new in -
spec tors, Mr. Joe Fort ner and Mr. Ken Wil moth, are cur rently
re ceiv ing in ten sive train ing from ex ist ing staff mem bers.

WEST VIRGINIA 

West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures held it’s an nual meet -
ing dur ing the week of March 3 through 6 at the sec tion head -
quar ters in St. Al bans. All area in spec tors and spe cial ists
at tended the meet ing.  A re tire ment cere mony was held for Emil 
Can ter bury and Low ell Maynor, dur ing which Jim Lewis, Com -
mis sioner of La bor, pre sented them with cer tifi cates of serv ice
and let ters of ap pre cia tion from Bob Wise, Gov er nor of West
Vir ginia.  Karl An gell, Di rec tor, pre sented them with plaques
com memo rat ing their serv ice and gold re tire ment badges. The
cere mony was fol lowed by a buf fet lunch and cas ual so cial in -
ter ac tion.  We wish Low ell and Emil the best, and hope they
have long en joy able re tire ments.

At tend ing the re tire ment cere mony from her home in Myr tle
Beach was Gyp sie Dod son, her hus band Phil, and Lu ther
McCloud of Hur ri cane, West Vir ginia, both re tired mem bers of
the sec tion. 
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SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Much of the meet ing con cerned the rea lign ment of ar eas.
The state will be di vided into  North ern (Bill Cobb) and South -
ern (Steve Casto) Re gions. They will su per vise all in spec tion
ac tivi ties, in spec tors, and spe cial ists within their as signed re -
gions. Den nis Har ri son will be su per vis ing the Fuel Qual ity
Pro gram and the Serv ice man Reg is tra tion Pro gram.

The West Vir ginia Leg is la ture has ad journed leav ing us in a
budg et ary des ert for at least the next fis cal year.  The Weights
and Meas ures budget for the next fis cal year  has been cut by
ap proxi mately one- third,  leav ing the Di rec tor crunch ing num -
bers in or der to main tain our pres ent in spec tion level.  Sev eral
leg is la tive bills were pro posed, in clud ing charg ing for weight
and vol ume cali bra tions, and re ceiv ing a min us cule amount of
the tax on gaso line, which were shot down in flames in the leg -
is la tive com mit tees.  The pro posed bills would have funded the
pro gram from dedi cated mon eys in stead of hav ing to de pend
upon the gen eral fund. 

Karl An gell, Weights and Meas ures Di rec tor, ex plained the
rami fi ca tions of the budget to all per son nel and that dur ing the
near fu ture will not be able to give raises, pur chase new ve hi -
cles or equip ment, must hold travel ex penses to the bare  ne ces -
sity, and ab so lutely must per form our du ties in the most
eco nomi cal and ef fi cient man ner pos si ble.

Den nis Har ri son, Vic tor Za mora and Philip Young drove our 
three gaso line test units to Seraphin in New Jer sey for re place -
ment of the stor age tanks.  Den nis is pres ently in the midst of re -
view ing the rec ords of all serv ice men and agen cies that are
reg is tered un der pro vi sions of the Serv ice man's Reg is tra tion
Pro gram.  His pri mary in ter est is  in mak ing sure that stan dards
are cur rently cali brated, West Vir ginia re quires yearly cali bra -
tion, and that em ploy ee’s listed by agen cies are up to date.  He
will later be es tab lish ing a train ing pro gram for serv ice per sons
deal ing with meet ing the re quire ments of the West Vir ginia
Serv ice man’s Reg is tra tion Pro gram.

Brian Preece, in spec tor for the Beck ley area, a C-130 pi lot
with the West Vir ginia Air Na tional Guard has been ac ti vated
and sent to the Mideast for a tour of duty.  All our thanks and
pray ers go with him, and all the other mem bers of our armed
forces.

Steve Casto is hav ing knee re place ment sur gery on March 20 
and ex pects to spend ap proxi mately six weeks in re cu pera tion.  

WILLIAM V. GOODPASTER

Wil liam “Bill” Good pas ter passed
away peace fully at home, af ter a short
bat tle with can cer, on Fri day, Feb ru -
ary 28, 2003. He was the be loved hus -
band of Wanda M. Good pas ter for 57
years. He will also be greatly missed
by his sons, Gary (Linda), David
(Susie), Ron ald (Mon ica), and his
daugh ter Sally; 10 Grand chil dren; and 
8 Great Grand chil dren.  His brother,
Glenn Max well Good pas ter, also sur -
vives him.

Born in Joplin, MO, on Janu ary 10,
1925, he spent his early life in and
around the Joplin/Webb City, Mis -
souri area.  In WWII, at age 19, he
served in the Army Corp of En gi neers
as a Tech Sgt. with a crew of 16 men.
Af ter the War, in 1952, he moved to
Sac ra mento, CA, and con tin ued his
ca reer in the in dus trial scale in dus try.
A ca reer that spanned 50 plus years, 49 
of which were spent with Car di nal
Scale Com pany, of Webb City, from
which he re tired in 2001. He re tired as

Vice Presi dent of the Sac ra mento manu fac tur ing fa cil ity.
He was well known and re vered by the en tire scale in dus try.  
In lieu of flow ers, the fam ily re quests me mo rial do na tions
be made to the Wil liam V. Good pas ter Schol ar ship Fund,
c/o Ron Lang ford, Webb City High School, Webb City R7
School Dis trict, 411 Madi son, Webb City, MO 64870.




